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Foreword
Among socialdemocraticeconomists,
the late ProfessorAlbert LauterbachTanks
high.This volume is evidenceof the wide range of interestshe bad and representsbut
a fraction of the number of articles, not to speak of books and pamphlets,that he
wrote in his lifetime. The prolific outpouring of publishedworksis the more impressive
whenOllebecomesawareof their quality, originalityand felicity in style.The turgid and
jargon-filled prose of many scholars that makes their publications nearly
incomprehensibleto the averagelaymanis lacking in Lauterbach'sbooksand articles
though they appeared primarily in scholarlyjournals. The author was constantly
concernedabout the preciseuse and meaningof terms, suchas socialism,comrnunism
and developmentthat filled the scholarlyliterature. He wanted the reader, as this
volume shows,to understandthe terms and to be aware of their misuseand lack of
precision.
In addition, Lauterbach'swritings demonstratethat he rejected the model of a
scholarwho wraps himself into the cloaks of a value-free observersecreted in an
academicivory tower rar removed flom the realities of the crises-riddenworld. On the
contrary, his writings show a deep humanitarian cancern für the problems of the
underclassin many societies.He was committed to social change as a means of
achievingthe goal of democraticsocialism.But in the years beraTehis death in 1986
he becamelessoptimistic that a transformationof societywould produce the goal für
whichhe bad showna lifelong comrnitment.He was a staunchopponentof communist
states,whose ideologicalaffirmation of "socialism"was a sham; thereby addingto the
confusionin the semanticuse of this ideology.Rather, he contended,such totalitarian
states,comrnitted in theory to achievingcomrnunism,were restricting civilliberties and
human fights. On the other hand, western states led by democratic socialist
governmentsmade significantprogressin socialpolicy, codetermination,women'sand
youth fights, social security,democratic and parliamentaryprocesses,environmental
protection and the promotion of peace. But Lauterbachwarned about the illusion of
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an "inevitable,one-dimensionalprogressin society."lHe quotesa Swisssocial democrat
(Valentin Gitermann)who evenbefore World War 11entitled his book "The Historic
Tragedy of the SocialistIdea."
Lauterbach sawthe 1980sas aperiod of transition in which it is too earlyto tell
whether socialismhas fulfilled its historical task of creatingwelfare states or whether
it remainsa viable movementby adapting to changingenvironmentsand abandoning
the hore that all people are basicallyrational and reasonable.Rather pessimistically
he asked whethermankind canbe cured of much of its irrationality. But he concluded
in his writings that a revised democratic socialismhas some chancesfür successif it
gives up its illusions and confronts newdangerslurking on the horizon.
Complementaryto Lauterbach'sinterestin democraticsocialismwashis interest
in the Third World, especiallyLatin America. His numeroustrips to the area to do
researchand publish the results,and to teach at its prestigiousuniversities,evidentes
a commitmentto help set the theoreticalbasis für improving its economies.He was
concernedespeciallyaboutthe nature of developmentaid from the industrializedworld.
In one coauthored report he wrote: Each of the newlydevelopingnations,provided it
embarksextensivelyonsearchingits own soul rather than on merelylooking für foreign
scapegoats,will have a chance not only to avoid the earlier, orten inhumanforms of
industrial developmentincluding an alienation of the individual from his societyand
culture; it may in due course also be ahle to teach the industrialisednations of OUT
period a lessonor two on howto improve the war of lire in an industrial environment.
In developmentaid as
in many other spheresof lire ethical behaviourmay thus turn out to be of benefit to
donors and recipients alike.2
Lauterbach counseled paying special attention to the rural rOOf and
underemployedand to grassrootsinitiatives to promote socialactivismand reforms on
the locallevel. Developmentrod,he insisted,mustbe given in an understandingspirit
rather than out of selfishmotives or guilt feelingsby the rich nations.Among his many
appointmentsas an adviserto Third World countries may be mentioned his position
in 1962as senior developmenteconomist,United Nations technicalassistancemission
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in WesternSamoa.To encourageeconornicdevelopmentin Latin American countries,
his primary area of specialization,Lauterbach undertook an ambitious ten-country
project of managerialattitudes in the businesscommunitytoward suchdevelopment.
In the study,more than 400managersof companiesand non-managerialexpertswere
interviewedabout their views on selectionof executives,
need tor executivetraining and
progresson productivity. He concludedthat they were not particularly weIl equipped
to lead their countries in econornicdevelopment,although he saw hopeful signs that
same businessmenwere beginning to see a need to involve themselvesin social
responsibilities,suchas promoting education.
Although Lauterbachbad an area specialization,he bad global interestsas weIl.
He explored the possibilities of a convergenceor a lesseningof differencesbetween
Third World, western and communisteconornies.I am obliged to ProfessorArthur
Schweitzer(Indiana University) tor his recollection of an international conference
organizedby Lauterbach on behalf of the Associationof ComparativeEconomics"of
whichhe was a very actiy~ member."Schweitzerwrites: "The conferencetook place at
the Rockefeiler Mansionnear Bellagio,Italy, and was attended by econornistsliving in
capitalist,communistand less developedcountries. For two weeks there was a lively
discussionof the possibilities of convergenceof the different systems.,,3As with
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Lauterbach'sLatin American study,he publicized the resultsof this conferencein bis
writings to gain a wider audience.
Lauterbach'swide-ranginginterestsare reflected in his efforts to seeka closer
understandingamongsociaIscientistsin order to break downthe compartmentalization
between them. He also attempted to bridge a gap between social scientistsand
psychiatristsand psychologistsas a war, among others, of establishinga relationship
betweenthe socio-econornicbackgroundand mentaldisordersof individuals.He wrote:
"As tor the acadernic discipline of econornics,it has orten operated with either
unrealistic or purely hypothesticalassumptionsconcerningthe functioning of the human
rnind. In particular, econornic theory has orten implied a static rigidity of psychic
behavior and has neglected irrational and unconsciousfactors which affect econornic
decisions..4
I
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To this brief surveyof same of Lauterbach'sviews and writings,partly reflected

in this volume, mustbe addedwords of appreciationabout hirn as a person. Professor
Schweitzeraptly notes: "My impression of hirn as a man and his character is his
solicitude as a friend, his steadinessas a researcher,his carefulnessas a thinker, and
his genteelnessas a person."5Lauterbach's many friends in the United States (the
undersignedincluded), Latin Arnerica, and Europe, including Austria where he grew
up and spent his last years,can testify to the accuracyof this observation.Finally,
mention must be made also of his commitment to teaching a generation of
undergraduatestudentsat SarahLawrence College,Bronxville, NewYork.
Readers of this volume will be indebted to the untiring efforts of its publisher,
Dr. Manfred J. Holler of Munich and of the Institute of Econolnics and Statistics,
University of Aarhus,Denmark, für printing this legacyof Lauterbach'swritings.Special
thanks also must expressedto his widow, Mrs. OrtiIlie Lauterbach,and his niece,Dr.
Elisabeth Fordinal, who have beenvery supportive of this effort.
GerardBraunthaJ

I

ProfessorofPolitical Science
University of Massachusettsj
Amherst
I
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